Slide out the top shelf of the console. Locate the data projector remote control.

Point the remote at the data projector hanging from the ceiling in the middle of your room. Press the power button on the remote control. Wait a few seconds for projector to warm up.

The audio amplifier is on the bottom shelf of your teaching console. Power is on the left. Press the power button ON.

On the second shelf is your computer. Press the power button ON.

Next to the computer on the second shelf is the PC/Laptop data transfer switch. Make certain it is switched to PC.

On top of the data transfer switch is the sound selector. Make sure the PC button is pressed in.

Point the remote control again at the data projector on the ceiling. Press the button below the PC label.

On the lowered projection screen, you should see the Novell Client Window. Username should be "lab", and then press the "OK" button.

Windows XP should now boot up on your screen.

For additional assistance call the Help Desk at ext. 4357.